Western Canadian Ringette Championship (WCRC) FAQ’s
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Who gets to go?
◎ The U14AA Teams that place first and second in the province and declared their Commitment to Attend
WCRC.
◎ The Provincial Champions at the U16A, U19A, 18+A levels.
In the event the first place team did not declare their intention of attending then the next highest team(s)
will be given the opportunity to attend.
◎ When an association in BC hosts the WCRC, the host association shall be eligible to provide a team in
both U16, U19, and 18+ A divisions. Should the host team win provincials in either division they will be
the provincial representative, and the next placed team, which has committed to attend, shall be the host
team.
◎ Should the host association not be able to provide a team in either U16, U19, or 18+ A divisions, the next
placed team at provincials which has the committed to attend in the division shall be the host team.
Where are WCRC 2017?
◎ WCRC are being hosted in Winnipeg, Manitoba
◎ The arena is the Seven Oaks Arena
When are Westerns 2017?
◎ The dates are March 22nd to 25th
◎ March 22: Team Accreditation, the Coaches meeting and Opening Ceremonies
◎ March 23-25: Competition dates
What divisions participate at WCRC?
◎ WCRC includes U14AA, U16A, U19A and 18+ (Open) A.
How many teams does BC get to send to WCRC this year?
◎ BC gets to send one team in U16A, U19A and 18+A and two in U14AA
Can I pick up players for Westerns? If so how many?
◎ Players picked up to play on a team at WCRC’s
a. U14 “AA” may add a goalie as per PSO policy, provided the team has only one (1) goalie on their
roster as of January 31.
b. U16, U19 and 18+ Divisions may augment their PSO team roster in accordance with their PSO
policies.
◎ BC Player pick up policy:
The U16A, U19A, 18+A teams going to WCRC may pick up to bring their roster up to a maximum of 18
players. “A” players cannot be removed from the original roster in order to pick up additional players.
Pick-ups are confirmed to registered U16 aged players for U16A teams, U19 aged players for U19A
teams and 18+ aged players for 18+A teams.
◎ Pick up Criteria:
◎ To supplement the roster to the allowed maximum.
◎ No player from the team is released to make room for a player from another team (except as stated in
#10).
◎ The player(s) picked up must first agree to fulfill as a priority – their home association (if any) and
league AA Team commitments up to the normal end of the playing season.
◎ The coach and/or any member of the team staff shall not, either directly or indirectly, canvas or solicit
players registered with another league or association until a minimum of 1(one) hour has elapsed after
winning their division at Provincials or the Provincial AA Championship. Any member(s) of the team

staff breaching this provision shall be disqualified from participating in the National Championships or
the Western Canadian Championships, as the case may be.
◎ Order of adding players:
All player pick-ups must be coordinated and approved by Ringette BC. The order of selection priority is
as follows:
1. Division winner
2. Division host (if Westerns or Nationals are held in BC)
3. Next highest division winner
4. Next highest division host (if Westerns or Nationals are held in BC)
◎ Each team has 48 hours to make an offer to a player, after which the right to pick up the player goes to
the next team in line.
◎ Another team may not pick up any player who has declined a previous offer to attend the Westerns or
Nationals.
◎ When BC hosts an inter-provincial championship, the Provincial representative in any division may not
pick-up from the host team.
◎ Any player registered on an “AA” team after the registration deadline (December 1st) is ineligible to
participate at Westerns.
7. When does my roster have to be submitted to Westerns?
◎ Must be submitted 13 days in advance of the Opening Ceremonies. Failure to meet this deadline will
result in disqualification of the team from the WCRC’s.
◎ Team Rosters, including bench staff, must be checked for eligibility by each PSO. Rosters must be
submitted electronically on the WCRC Team Registration Form by each PSO to the Host Committee.
◎ Team Roster must document these specialized positions with this designation:
a.
Goalies designated with a “G” and jersey number
b.
Captains designated with a “C” or “AC” and jersey number, to a maximum of 3.
c.
Males are eligible to compete in the U16, U19 and 18+ “A” divisions, however 80% of the
teams’ roster must be female. Eligible males are those who appear on the original roster of
the team that earns the right to represent their province, male players are ineligible for
pickups.
8. Do we get Team photos? Do we have to do the photos?
◎ Team photograph: teams are required to purchase at minimum the basic package outlined in the
Technical Package, Team photos are mandatory
9. Who is ordering the Uniforms?
◎ Equipment for TEAM BC
a. Jerseys: all jerseys have been ordered by BCRA.
i. Provincial teams are required to purchase the jerseys.
b. Walk out wear:
i. BC Ringette will be sourcing prices for walk out wear but will not be ordering the walk out wear
for the provincial teams.
10. How much does Westerns Cost?
◎ Entry fee: the entry fee for WCRC is $1000 per team, plus the cost of the team photos and banquet
tickets.
i. The entry fee will be covered for all TEAM BC teams.

ii. All host teams are required to pay their own entry costs.
11. What other costs are there for Westerns?
◎ Closing Ceremonies and Banquet tickets:
◎ Jerseys and Walk out wear:
◎ Team photo:
12. Are managers allowed on the bench at Westerns?
◎ Managers will not be permitted on the bench during games at WCRC. Managers will have access to all
other areas of Competition.
13. What is the Bench staff qualifications for Westerns?
◎ What is team staff: Coaches, trainers and managers who have met minimum requirements as set out by
Ringette Canada to a maximum of 5 bench staff per game
◎ Bench Staff Qualifications for U14AA, U16A, U19A
◎ Minimum of one fully certified female coach; if female coach is playing and there is a conflict
team is permitted to play without the female coach
◎ Head Coach who is credentialed in accordance with their PSO requirements
◎ A maximum of one manager and one trainer
◎ Teams may have a coach in training/Junior Coach on the roster in addition to the 5 bench
staff provided their PSO has a coach Mentor program (BC), Junior Coach program (AB), or
similar.
◎ All staff full registered with Ringette Canada and Provincial association
◎ Bench Staff Qualifications for Open (18+) A:
◎ Players are not permitted to also be designated as the coach on the same team.
14. Do we have to stay in the Host hotels?
◎ All teams are expected to book rooms at the hotels.
a. Only the host teams and 18+ teams are exempt from this rule.
i. If host teams or 18+ teams book hotels they are expected to stay at host hotels.
◎ Hotels are assigned as follows: Information to come
15. Does my team have to go to Opening and Closing Ceremonies?
◎ Teams will make travel arrangements to arrive to check-in before the Opening
Ceremonies which will commence no earlier than 6pm on Wednesday evening. Teams
will be required to attend Opening Ceremonies in their Provincial, Club or Host team
appropriate attire. Failure to participate in Opening Ceremonies is subject to a fine of
$500.
◎ Teams will depart from WCRC’s no earlier than Sunday morning so they can attend the
Closing Banquet that will be hosted on Saturday evening following the gold medal finals.
◎ All teams are to attend the Saturday banquet.

